Parish Family Agreement

“All Saints Catholic Parish is committed to the spiritual and financial support of Catholic education so that young people will grow to be well-educated citizens and committed disciples of Jesus Christ. According to the Parish Agreement, 18% of the school budget will be provided by the parish to be used to help support the tuition of students of All Saints Catholic Parish.

Parents and Students
We appreciate the commitment the parish is making to support Catholic education spiritually and financially. We accept our responsibility to:

a.) practice and model our faith in our home, and community
b.) participate in parish ministries
c.) continue our own faith journey
d.) participate in Mass and Holy Days
e.) support the parish with time, talent and treasure

Student’s Name) __________________________ Signature __________________________
Name)______________________________ Signature __________________________
Name)______________________________ Signature __________________________
Name)______________________________ Signature __________________________

Father’s Name _________________________ Signature _________________________
Mother’s Name _________________________ Signature _________________________

**We have met and recommend that this family receive the parish supported tuition rate.

Parish Representative______________________________ Date_______________________
Pastor_________________________________________ Date_______________________

* 5 hours of parish service can be counted toward school service hours
** Forms need to be returned annually with all sections completed for tuition to be billed at the parish supported rate.